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PETITION FOR HABEAS CORPUS
IS DENIED TODAY.

SHE WILL SWING TOMORROW

Judge Wheeler , Sitting ns Justice of
the United States Circuit Court , To-

dny
-

Denied Mrs. Rogers' Petition
and She Will Die-

.Drattloboro

.

, Vt. , Juno 22. The ha-

beas
-

corpus petition of Mrs. Mary
Rogers , under Hontenco of (loath for
tlio murder of her husband , was do-

nlcd
-

today hy Judge Wheeler , sitting
as jtistlco of the U. ] States circuit
court. J °

6-

Mrs. . lingers will d fyqf the noose
tomorrow. She mtirdo. q

/ -> r bus-
band In August , 1JOi.; Slitfy rled-
to kill him several times. Ilt > % ''e
has aroused the whole state. lV/ '
one of the most vicious over rccor.l&i.
She enticed her husband to a forest
and there , pretending to play with
him , helped another to tie bis hands ,

wrapped him In a sack and tossed him
Into the river.

BOWEN REPLIESTO ROOSEVELT_
Says Venezuelan Scandal Constitutes

a National Disgrace.
New York , June 22. Herbert W.

Bowen , formerly minister to Vene-
zuela , made public a long statement In
reply to President Roosevelt's letter
dismissing him from the diplomatic
service , as a result of the Invostlga1-
tion made by Secretary Taft Into the
controversy between Mr. Gowen and
Francis D. Lootnls , first assistant sec-
retary of state. Mr. Bowen declares
that "the Venezuelan scandal constl-
tutes a national disgrace. " He as-

Berts that "the Loomls scandal per-
vaded

¬

Caracas" and "constantly grew
worse and worse. " Mr. Bowen says
that shortly after he called the mat-
ter

¬

to the attention of the department
of state , he received a cable offer from
Washington of diplomatic promotion
that would remove him from Caracas
"I admit , " he declared , "that I regard'-
ed the offer as an attempt to bribe
mo , veiled under the offer of a higher
position and Inspired by Mr. Loomls. '

Mr. Bowen says the recent depart-
mental inqnliy should not prevent "an
open and thorough Investigation into
all the facts. Suppression of truth will
never establish It. " He adds : "Tol-

ranue
-

of evil will never crush It. No
office , however , should shelter a-

wrongdoer. ."

MANIAC'S' FATAL SHOOTING

One Man Dead and Eight Injured as
Result of San Francisco Fight.

San Francisco , June 22. After
holding 1,000 persons at bay for two
hours In Eddy street , shooting nlno
people and defying the police , Thomas
Lobb , a maniac , killed himself.

The wounded : W. S. Koffman ,

shot three times , wounded In cheek ,

nose and forehead ; C. E. Chevalls ,

shot In eye ; W. Jones , wounds In
cheek ; Emll Roberts , a boy , shot In
leg ; Quong Do ( Chinese ) , rifle bullet-
In head ; George A. Delaughton , nlno
wounds , six In arm , two In hand and
one in check ; Vicente Romante , shot
In check and ear ; Joseph Larlboc ,

two shots in chin , one In lip , others in-

sh&ulder , face and arm ; Policeman
Patrick Kassane , shot in cheek while
firing from adjoining room. Seven
shots passed through his helmet.

The Insane man was barricaded in
his room on the fourth floor of the
United States hotel. Lobb began
throwing furniture from the windows
to the street. Several persons nar-
rowly

¬

escaped being struck. Then he
began firing , using a shotgun. He
placed ? 50 and $100 bills in the muz-

zle
¬

of the weapon and fragments of
the paper were scattered in th street.

MITCHELLJACES JURY

Trial of Oregtn Senator Begins In

Earnest at Portland.
Portland , Ore. , June 22. The trial

of United States Senator John H.
Mitchell , charged with using his of-
lice for private gain in connection
with the land frauds In this state , be-

gan in earnest in Judge DeHaven's-
court. . For the first time in his life ,

and at the age of three score and ten ,

Senator Mitchell faced a jury of his
peers. United States District Attor-
ney

¬

Heney's arraignment of Mitchell
was most severe. His outline of th'e
case of the government was exhaus-
tive , but It contained nothing that has
not heretofore been made public
through the Indictment returned
acalnst the aged senator. Attorney
A. S. Bennett , counsel for the defend-
ant

¬

, denied the allegations of the pros-
ecution

¬

, asserting that Senator Mitch-
ell

-

was guiltless In Intent and that
the only mistake the senator has made
was In changing the agreement which
had existed between himself and his
law partner , Judge Tanner , the latter
being one of.the persons indicted at
the instance of the government In
connection with the land frauds.

' Proposition for Armistice ,

Washington , June 22. It is Intl-

tlons are proceeding looking to an
mated In official circles that negotla-
armistice between Japan and Russia.

PREMIER ANDKING FOR PEACE
_ _

Swedish Government Docs Not Desire

to Coerce Norway Into Union-

.Stockholm.

.

. Sweden , Juno 22. The
cxtiaordlnary BOSBIOII ol thu riksdag-
Biimniiined by King Occur to deal with
thu momentous ( luestlou raised by-

Norway's declaration dissolving the
union met lor business. The goveut-
ment

-

ImmeiUately Introduced a bill
asking lor authorization to enter Into
negotiations with the Norwegian
slui thing and draw up a conditional
sett lenient of the questions Involved
In the separation of the dual kingdom-

.Piemler
.

Hai. , u-di spoke Ural , point-
Ing

-

out that It was not to Sweden's
'Interval to rcborl to coercive meas-
ures. . He leeommemled therefore en-

tering Into negotiations tor a conven-
tion by which guarantees should bo
obtained conducive to the mutual wel-

fare of the two countries.
After t-overal members had ac-

quiesced In the piemlpf's views , King
Oscar , with visible emotion , spoke as
follows : "It Is a painful step which
the council of state calls on me to-

'lalie. . My conscience tells me that 1

have , during my long reign , always
striven toward the object I had in
mind nt the time ol my accession ,

namely , the wollare of brother pee
ples. It Is truly painful to me to con-

'tribute
-

to the dissolution of a union
In which I thought 1 saw the Independ-
ence , security and happiness of the
united kingdoms. If , however , I am
ready to act thus It is In order to
avoid a Etlll worse t'Vil and in the con-

viction that the union without mutual
accord would bring no real advantage
to Sweden. I have acted In
accordance with my conscience and al-

ways
¬

In conformity with the constitu-
tion and with the desire to work con-

scientiously
¬

for the true welfare of
the two peoples. The bill presented
to the riksdag does not aim at reply-
ing

¬

to Injustice by acts of coercion.
The union Is not worth the sacrifices
which acts of coercion would entail.-
A

.

union Into which Norway would bo
forced In such a manner would be of
little value to Sweden. "

The king concluded with express-
Ing

-

the hope that the Swedish people
would be guided by calmness and pru-

dence and that God would give them
strength and unity to regain within
their own frontiers what they had lost
bv the dissolution of the union-

.Twentyeight

.

Killed ; Hundreds Hurt.
Moscow , June 22. The Vercherna-

Pocha prints a report of riots alleged
to have taken place June 1C in the
manufacturing town of IvanovoVoz-
nesensk.

-

. where serious strike disturb-
ances prevail. The ssucks , accord-
Ing

-

to the report , while dispersing a
strike meeting In the Miburb of Talka.
displayed ferocious brutality , pursuing
the unfortunate fugitives. Including
women , to a neighboring forest , drag-
ging: them out of their houses and
ruthlessly killing ; the strikers and dis-

figuring
¬

their faces with their knouts.-
It

.

Is said that twenty-eight were
killed and hundreds wounded. In the
course of the riots the strikers set
fire to the Qandonrlne spinning mills
and fought the soldiers savagely In or-

der to prevent the firemen from
quenching the flames. All business
has been suspended In the town ,

which , the report says , is like a city
of the dead , the populace fearing to
venture Into the streets.

Cossacks Fire Upon a Procession.-
Lodz

.

, Russian Poland , June 22.
Eighteen persons were killed and 100
wounded by volleys fired by dragoons
and Cossacks on a procession of 5,000
workmen which had been organized as-

a demonstration against the govern
ment. The demonstration had been
quietly arranged. The workmen , 5-

000
, -

strong , with thirty red flaps ,

marched through Pictrokowska s'reet.-
Fhoutlng

.

"Down with despo'ism. "

They gathered In the old market-
place , where speeches were made by-

socialists. . Up to this point the po-

lice had not Interfered. The proces-
sion reformed and was marching up

street whpn Middenlv the Cns-
and dragoons rushed from the

Ide streets and fired a number of vol-
eys.

-

. The crowd fled panic stricken ,

leaving eighteen dead and 100 Injured.
Police and Robbers Fight.

Chicago , June 22. In a pistol fight
between safeblowers and policemen ,

Patrolman William McGeohegan was
probably fatally Injured and John
Maloney , one of the cracksmen , was
wounded in the stomach and leg. Six
policemen answered the alarm of an
explosion In the butcher shop of
David Schantz in the stock yards dis-

trict.
¬

. Two men were trying to make-

their escape when the policemen ar-

rived.

¬

. McGeohegan rushed upon Ma-

loney
¬

, both firing their revolvers rap ¬

idly. Maloney was hit twice and the
tfficer received wounds la the right
arm and mouth. Maloney's compan-
ion

¬

, who gave his name as John
O'Hern , was captured by the other of-

ficers
¬

and beaten Into submission.
Failure at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia , June 22. The City
Trust and Deposit company , for years
rated amone the most reliable finan-
cial

¬

Institutions In the community ,

closed Us doors and Albert Tabor , a
state bank examiner , was appointed
temporary receiver. The company will
liquidate and J. Hampton Moore , its
president , will probably be appointed
permanent receiver. The failure of
the company was the direct Issue of
the forgeries of the late Donjamin K-

.Gasklll
.

, the banker.

PRESIDENT APPROVES MOODY'S
COURSE IN SANTA FE CASE.

WANTS CONTEMPT PROCEEDINGS

Willing to Proceed Agnlrist Rnilron.l ,

but Not Agnnst( Officers Personally.
Nothing to Connect Them Indlvidul *

ly Wlllv Violation of Law.

Washington , June 22. President
lloosevelt has taken occasion to ex-

pn
-

ss himself In must positive dinm
complimentary of the Integrity and
ability of Paul Merion , former \lro
president of the Atchlsoli , Topoltn and
Kanla Ko Uallroad coinfTany , and now
concluding his duties as secrelir! > of
the navy , that he may amtunu the
chairmanship of Hie board of dlii 't-
ors of the Kqtlltable Life Aasur.mio
society of New York. These expics
shins are contained In two letters one
addressed to the attorney general and
the other to Mr. Morton. The letters
were made public by the ndmlulsira-
tion , together with a number of oth-

ers , which , taken together , show the
precise point nf dllTerenue between the
department of justice and Messrs.
Harmon and Juilson , who recently re-

signed
¬

as special counsel for the gov-

ernment In the rebate ease Involving
the Santa Fo road anil the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company. The sperial
counsel wished to bring contempt pro-

ceedings against the olllcers of tlm
road , which would have Included Mr-

.Morton.
.

. Their position was that the
testimony adduced before the Inter-
state commerce comr ' slon estab-
lished a violation of the court order
of March 25 , 1902 , restraining the com-

pany from executliiB- any agreement
to transport Interstate traffic at rales
lower than the published tariff of the
road. This testimony , they contend-
ed

¬

, constituted a prlnia facie case
against the officers of the road and
the only way to 'ascertain their guilt
or Innocence was through contempt
proceedings.
Attorney General Moody Opposed to It.

Attorney General Moody opposed
bringing the contempt proceedings on
the grounds that while the evidence
before the commission might show a
violation of the injunction by the road ,

H contained nothing connecting any
officer of the company with such viola ¬

tion. President Roosevelt took the
same view. Both the president ana
the attorney general agreed that con-
tempt

¬

proceedings should be -. .uat-
ltuted

-

Impersonally against the corpor-
ations

¬

, In both the Colorado Fuel and
the International Harvester cases. The
latter case , the president says , stands
exactly on the same footing and In-

volves
¬

practically all western roads.
The correspondence began with a

letter from Messrs. Harmon and Jud-
son

-

to the attorney general , dated
Feb. 28 , last , in which was given a
review of the testimony In the Colo-

rado
¬

Fuel case before the Interstate
commerce commission , with the con-

clusion
¬

that a violation of the Injunc-
tion

¬

has been shown. In a letter dated
May 11 the attorney general disap-
proved

¬

of contempt proceedings , as
suggested by special counsel , and
Bays : "There Is not a syllable of testi-
mony

¬

that Mr. RIpley , the president of
the read , or Mr. Morton , then one of its
vice presidents , had any connection
whatever with the departure from the
published rates in favor of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company , or that they
knew or suspected that transportation
was furnished In any manner differ-
ent

¬

from that prescribed by the open
and published rate. "

Harmon and Judson Resign ,

The letter In reply to this con-

tains
¬

the resignation of Messrs. Har-
mon

¬

and Judson. It says , In part :

"The violation by a corporation of an
injunction directed against It and Its
officers always calls for a rule against
such of them as had control of its con-

duct
¬

to show cause why they should
not bo held personally responsible.-
It

.
was their duty to see that the acts

forbidden wore not done as well as
not to do them. What we have said Is
peculiarly true of the great corpora-
tions

¬

of our day. They cannot be im-

prisoned
¬

and punishment by fine Is
not only Inadequate , but reaches the
real culprits only lightly , If at all. The
evils with which we are now confront-
ed

¬

are corporate In name , but Indi-

vidual
¬

In fact. Guilt Is always per ¬

sonal. So long as officials can hide
behind their corporations , no remedy
can be effective. When the govern-
ment

¬

searches out the guilty men and
makes corporate wrongdoing mean
personal punishment and dishonor , the
laws will be obeyed. "

In a letter to the president , under
date of Juno 3 , the cane Is reviewed
by the attorney general , In which Is
reiterated his views that proceedings
for contempt should be begun against
the railroad company , but not against
t's officers.

President Roosevelt upholds this
view In a reply under date of Juno 12 ,

ns follows : "I entirely agree with
your conclusions. In my opinion you
would be wholly without Justification
in proceeding Individually against the
officers of the Atchlson , Topeka and
Kanta Fc railway for contempt when
neither the Interstate commerce com-

mission
¬

nor the special counsel you
have employed have developed a sin-
gle fact of any kind beyond the hold-
ing of their offices tending to Impll

cato any one of these olllcers. Ono of
the onli-ci-H , Mr. Morton , Is a member
of my cabinet. This fact" Is not to Im
allowed to shield him. nor. on thu
other hand , Is It lo be allowetl to cau o
him lo bo singled out fur attack. "

Shrlncro Elect Officers-
.NlnKara

.

Falls. N. Y. . June 22. Tim
Imperial council. Ancient Arable Or-

der of lite Mystle Shrine , continued
Its scnsloiiB. The addrcsss of Imperial
Potentate Ilrowne showed the total
mcmhirshlp of the order loday lo lm-

9G.7nil. . wllh a credit In bank of J7S.-

20S.G7.
.-

. Aiming the olllcers elected
were : Imperial deputy potentate , Al-

vah
-

P. Chivton. tft. Joseph. Mo. ; as-

slstiinl
-

Imperial rablmn. Kdwln It.
Alderman , Marlon , la. ; Imperial ori-

ental guide. Frederick A. IIlues , IOH

Alludes ; Imperial outside guide. Or.
Frederick H. Smith , Hnchestr-r. The
Los Angeles meet Ing In 1901 ! will be-

hcJrt May 0 and 10-

.Inull

.

Ill-lure Von Slionl.
The true sportsman may be delluiM-

nn one \\li lunUs before ho Hhools. -

Amateur spoilsman.

8. K. M'NIDER OF MASON CITY

CHOSEN HEAD DANKER.

GREAT INTEREST IN THE DRILLS

Jollet Camp Carries Off First Honors

In Senior Class With Grand Rnplds-

a Close Second Lincoln Wins the
Battalion Drill-

.Milwaukee

.

, Juno 22. Interest was
at a high pitch In the wind-up of the
competitive ) drills of the Foiostera ut
Camp lluwes. Jollel camp , No. 2,872 ,

with a score of D8.tU7! , carried off first
honors In the senior class , winnlne
the prize of 450. Grand Rapids , No-

.2.UH

.

, scoring U8.885 , was second , talc-

Ing

-

$350 , and Kaunas City , No. 1,900 ,

scoring U8.585 , gathered in 250. St.
Paul , No. 074 ; Omaha , 120 , Topeka ,

540 , and Omaha , 1,454 , finished lu the
order named.-

In
.

the junior class , Denver , No. 8-

259

, -

, with a score of 81.20 , captured
first place und $300 ; Dos Molnos , No.
8,134 , with 82.03 , was second , taking
J250 , and Los Angeles , No. 7.110 , with
79.70 points , won 125. Lincoln , Neb. ,

Madison , Wls. , Havolock , Neb. , and
Crete , Neb. , were awarded the smaller
prizes.

Merrill , Wls. , camp , No. 882. was the
highest In the pony class , score 92.83 ,

prize 175. Portsmoutn , O. , No. 3,893 ,

score 85.78 , was second , 125.
In the battalion drill , battalion No.

2 , Lincoln , Neb. , Major H. C. Herrlck.
score 85.53 , was first , $450 ; battalion
No. 10. Rock Island , Major F. 1) . Do-

kay , 74.83 , secured $350 ; provisional
battalion No. 27 , Ue Molnes and Mar-

shalltown
-

, Major H. C. Wortliington ,

72.03 , third , 250.
Election of head officers was the

most Important of the day's sessions
of the head camp of the Modern Wood-
men of America. With a single excep-

tion the more conspicuous positions
were filled by the re-election of In-

cumbents , the exception being that of
head banker , to which office S. K. Me-

Nider
-

, Mason City , la. , was elected.
The head camp adopted by an al-

mofet

-

unanimous vote the resolution to
extend the term of the head officer
from two years to three years , thus
making the head camp n triennial , In-

stead
¬

of a biennial , affair.

REPORT oTEQUITABLE LIFE

Hendricks Sharply Criticises Manage-

ment

¬

of the Society.
Albany , N. Y. , Juno 22. The report

of Superintendent Francis Hendricks-
of the state Insurance department to
Governor HIgslns upon his Investiga-
tion

¬

of the Equitable Life Assurance
society , was made public here. It Is

known In the title as a "Preliminary
Report , " and It sharply criticises the
management of the society , as well as
the new trust arrangement for voting
the stock agreed upon by Thomas F.
Ryan and the three trustees desig-

nated
¬

by him. In conclusion , Super-

intendent
¬

Hendricks says : "No super-
ficial

¬

measures will correct the exist-
ing

¬

evils in this society. A cancer
cannot be cured by treating the symp-
toms.

¬

. Complete mutuallzatlon , with
the elimination of the stock , to be
paid for at a price only commensurate
with its dividends , is , In my opinion ,

the only sure measure of relief. This
report will be transmitted to the at-

torney
¬

general for such action thereon
aa ho may deem proper."

James W. Alexander , president , and
James H. Iyde , first vice president ,

respectively , whose resignations were
accepted by Chairman Morton , are se-

verely
¬

arraigned In the report. Gage
E. Tarbell , second vice president , Is-

exonerated. . Mr. Hendricks says it is-

an open question whether President
Alexander ami the other officers and
directors who paitleipated with him
In the transactions of "James H. Hyde
and associates. " are not disqualified
under the Insurance law from hereaft-
er

¬

holding any office In n life Insur-
ance

¬

company. The report character-
izes

¬

these transactions as unlawful.
The policy holders , however , the re'
port sets forth , are under great obli-

gations
¬

to Mr. Alexander and th oth-

er
¬

executive officers for demanding
the mutuallzatlon of the society and
the retirement of Hyde from Its control.

TWENTIETH CENTURY LIMITED
RUN8 INTO OPEN SWITCH.

DISASTER ON LAKE SHORE ROAD

"Lightning Exprcos" Wrecked nt Men-

tor
¬

, O. Wreckage Cntcheu Fire
Fiom Engine niul Otic Cuach la

Combined.-

Cleveland.

.

. ( ) . , June 22. Nineteen
i'KOUH lire ileail IIH a result of ( lie

wreck of the Twentieth Century Uni
lied train on the LuKe Shore mini at-

Menton last night.
Mentor , O. , Juno 22. The Twen-

tieth
¬

Century limited , one of Ilio fast-
est

¬

IraliiH In ( he world , ran Into an
open switch opposite the Mentor sta-
tion while traveling al the rate of *
mile a minute last night. Kloven per-

sons were Killed and many Injuiod ,

mum : of them fatally.
Tile dead : John It. Dennett , patent

attorney , New York city , burned to
death ; Thulium K. Morgan , of ( ho Wel-
lmanSeaver

-

Manuiuclurlng company ,

I'levelantl , binned to deat'b ; Allen
Tyuer , engineer , Collluwiitiil , O. ,

crushed under onglne ; Newt Wal-

ters , huggaucuiastci , Hamburg , N. Y. ;

Fireman Craham , Cnlllnwood , O. ; W.
I ) . Nlcltoy , New York ; Charles Well-
man.

-

. Cleveland ; live unlilentllloil.
The acrltlciit happened opposite the

station at Mentor , about iwtintyllvo-
mllcM east of Cleveland. At tlila tlmo-
thu olllflals HIM unable lo account In
any way for thu accident. Thin was
the fourth trip of the llyer on Its way
from Chicago to New York , on an-

eichteenhour schedule. The train
was the fastest long distance train In
the world. The train hauled out of
Cleveland five cars , four Pullmans
anil a buffet car. The combination
car was burned completely. About
fifteen passengers were known to have
been riding In this car anil at least
six of the number are dead.

Fire departments from Mentor ana
from Palnesvllla were railed and were
at work trying to extinguish the
flames In the combination car within
half an hour aftnr the wreck occurred.

The Hleeper hnlilnd the combination
car swunc on ( he track and crashed
Into the freight depot , which was com-
plet

-

deMroved. The englno was
tur * mp'' y pf> n.l when It-

sti frelr. ' d Every c-

.lett
.

i. . . ' ( , -neks o'
last , rocch onivir "i ! *

JAPANESE ADVANCING LINES

Russians Retiring to First Line of

Entrenchments.-
St.

.

. Petersburg , Juno 22. The pub-

lic
¬

, which has no Idea that negotia-
tions for an armistice are on foot , bo-
Moves that a great battle In Man-

churia
¬

inow beginning , and official
dispatches from both sides bear out
the Idea that the Japanese have com-

menced
¬

their main advance , though
as yet there have been no heavy col-

lisions. . The Japanese , following the
cheeking of the movement to the west ,

are now pushing forward in force
along the railroad and tbe Mandarin
and Mulnalkui roads , their front now
stretching from Slnglungchuaa , fif-

teen
¬

miles north of Changtufu , and
cast through Shauanmluotzu station to-

Yaoma pass , on the Mandarin road.
The Russians retired their advance
posts without serious resistance and
are evidently retiring to their Hrst
line of entrenchments , which Is be-

lieved
¬

to cross the railroad at Slplng-
Vial , fourteen miles farther north.
They have a number of other fortified
positions before reachlne their ulti-

mate line of defense at Kirln and at-

Changchunfu. . eighty miles in the rear.
Lieutenant General Llnevitch evident-
ly

¬

has Imposed an embargo on press
messages , indicating that hostilities
hare entered on a serious phase. If
negotiations for an armlstke arcon
foot , i.hey must buar immediate fruit
In enl ° r to proven' a battle perhaps
? rcater In It * casualties than that of
Mikden-

.Itrrabrnndt and Mnrlllo.
Through the eighteenth century

Dutch painters , llk those of other
countrlen , turned to Italy for Insplrat-
lou. . Rcmbrandt'H marvels of light
were forgotten or condemned by Ig-

norant critics , his portraits , that search
Into the souls of bis B objects , despised
for their "laborious , Ignorant diligence. "
He was neglected , while Murillo con-

tinued to be abundantly admired. Now ,

however , Murillo Is esteemed less high-

ly , and Rembrandt has been restorctl to-

bis plHco among thu giants. St. Nlcbol-
as. .

lliilr.
Hair nearly alway-j begins to fall

In ono of two places at the temple ?

und where It Is parted. If a new purl-
ing bo given , the old ono will be af-

forded a chance of recovering Itself.
provided , of course , that proper meas-
ures be employed. The chief reason
for hair fal'lng' out where It Is jmrteil-
FeeiiiH to be the strain that Is brought
to bear -by comb and brush.

Avoid Worry.-
No

.

large , generous soul was ever a-

worrier. . Calmness , serenity , poise and
power to move through life rhythmical-
ly , without Jar or fret , are characterls
tic of greatness anil true nobility ,

Rueeesa M

THE CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hour *.

Forecast for Nebraska ,

Condition of thu weather aa record *

ed for ( ho 21 Ivouru ending at 8 a m.
today :

Maximum. OB

Minimum. ! !

I'olal rainfall fur month. I'M )

llanimeler. _' ! no
( 'hleiiKO , Juno !! 2Tl bulletin N-

Hiiod

-

by I ho ChlcaKo iilnllon of the
Ihillcul S rat on weather buroan this
mornltiK. tlvoa; the forecaHl for No-

branUa
-

an follows :

HhmveiH lonlnlil ami Friday XV.um-
luiilfjil

-

iiml cnst piirilnii Frlilm

THE DAY'S' BAS BALL SCORES

Results of the Lcnguo Contests Played
Throughout the Land.

American League I'lilhnlrlphlii. 7 ;

Cleveland , II. National Leaguol'hl
t'iU',0 , 't ; Philadelphia , 0. (. 'ludnnatl ,

3 ; Now York , li. I'lllsburg , 4 ; Droolo
lyn , 2. llosloii , 0 ; St. Louis , .' ! . Weat-
ern

>

League UnH Molnes , 8 ; Colorado
Springs , I. St. Joseph. .' ! ; Omaha , It.

( dame called In twelfth Inning on ac-

count of darkness. ) Sioux City , 9 ;

Denver , 0. ( dame broke up In a row
In rlghth Inning , when neoro stood 2-

to 1 In favor of Slirix City. )

Spencer I ; Duttc 1.

Hullo , Neb. . June 22. Special le-

The News : A game of baseball be-

tween
-

the Icanm of Spencer and llulto
wan played yesterday afternoon at-

Unlit1 and resuMed In favor of the
vlHltoru , Hie score being 4 to 1.

PRESIDENT AT WORCESTER '

Degree Conferred on Chief Executive
by Clark University.

Worcester , Mass. , Juno UStead
ily InllliiK rain dieiii bed Die IruUd-
iapltiKrt til the cliy and disappointed
tile people of VVoi center , but dotruclod
mil at .ill limn liit. uiitliiihliisilc rue op-

tion
¬

which wan given President lloo.su-
veil upon the occasion of bis visit lo
Clark university anil Holy Cross col-

lege.
¬

. The president responded to the
cordiality of the people by rldlnic
through the ttticuts of the city In an
open carriage and much of the tluio
with head bared.

The president delivered aildresso
both at Holy Cross ami ClarK univer-
sity

¬

, und the former Institution con-
Co

-

i rod upon him tlm honorary degreu
' I.L. D. At Clark university the

fdrnt ik occasion to pay a trlb-
to Cur II D. Wright , president of

..e college , as well ns to the lata-
Jnlted Slates Senator George Frlsblo-
loar. . At Holy Cross ho addressed

a large body of students on the ath-
etic

-

fluid , many of whom stood In the
rain , a canvas shelter erected there
jelng iiiRUlIlclent to cover the crowd.-

At
.

the home of Congressman Rock-
weed

-

Hoar , the president hud luncn-
eon , and he departed BOOH afterward
'or Wllllamstown , where he Is to bo
given a degree by Williams college.

Temperance Workers Meet.
Chicago , Juuu 22. Temperance ad-

vocates
¬

from all parts of the United
Stales were In attendance here at the
Ural general council of the Women's
Prohibition Club of America. Au ad-

dress
¬

was delivered by Mrs. Frances
B. Heveridge of Nebraska.

KEEN OF EAR.-

II

.

K" Ilnvr I'Miicr Mennr nt llrnrlnm-
Tbiin You IniHKlii-

'"Hogs
- .

have a much keener sense of
hearing than most people seem to
think , " said a man from the country.-
"They

.

can we well anil at a eoimldcra-
bio llHtimco , but the nose and eyes of
the IIOK must give first place to Uiu
CUM-

."This
.

Is HO , no doubt , because bear-
ing Is probably the most useful of the
uenses In the hug life , particularly ut
that season of the year when the bog la-

flu' wild state must relv uiioii the frult-
nge of trees In the main for fixxl. Even
with this athantage it Is frequently n
fierce race to see which bog can get
there first. It would be Interesting to
know Just bow far a bog can hear an
acorn full. It IH remarkable how quick-
ly

¬

they become cognizant of tbe fact
that an acorn has been blown from Its
outer shell anil tumbled toward the
ground , anil be set-ins to ciite.1) tliu
sound quicker when he knows n com-

petitor IH near who will run him a
race for the nut. I have witnessed some
tierce anil Interesting races between
hogs with nn nctirn as tbe stake-

."Put
.

a bog within twenty yards of an
oak and In nine case * out of ten he will
beat tbe acorn to tbe place. In niiiu-

cnneH out of ten the bog will be within
n few feet of where the acorn strikes
the ground , another fact which argues
the superiority of the bog'n hearing.-
He

.

can apparently tell pretty well by
the sounil where the acorn will full ,
and he will rarely miss It more than a
few fuel. " New Orleans TimesDemo-
cniL

-

Jim I IU-r 111 en-

."Have
.

you seen my picture of Ana ¬

nias ?" liniulretl-'the artist to a throng
hanging on to bN long ringlets.-

"No
.

, " replied a fair one ; "I have not
yet. but I have never thought Ananias
was quite as bail as he Is palnttM. "
Kansas City Independent.

The belovetl of the Almighty arc the
rich who have the humility of the poor
and the poor who have tbo magnanimi-
ty

¬

of the rich. Saudi.


